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Decision No. ' 40787 

BEFORE TEE PU3LIC UTILITIES cO!~aSS!m1 OF TEE S'!,tTE OF' CJ.I.I?O?.!'n:I. . '. 

In the !f~t,t~r of the Application' ) 
of S,CJ~ JOSE CITX .. LlNES,·INC~, for ) 
a~ order granting permission to· ) 
(a) inerease- its ~,dult 'basic local ) 
passenger rate' of f~re from' '5¢eash ) 
with a l¢' tre.nsfer to 7¢ cash or· .) 
4. tokens for 25¢ 7fith free tra·nster;), 
(b) increase its students 1 rate·ot ), 
fare from 40 tickets for $1.61 with) 
free trans,fers to 20. tickets for ) 
$1.00 with tree ,trar.sfcrs; (c) ) 
1ncreas(; its students ' rate, of far~ ) 
from .46. rides £or·$2.30 with free' ). 
transfer to 20 tickets for-$1.40 ) 
with.free trans:f';er(2 zone's); and:, ) 
(d) c~!'lcel 'spec1~1,or,cbartered-c3r) 
rates appear1ng in 1ts,tarif!'. ) 

. '. 

~pplication No. 2856~ 

Ctl!PBELL)_.Ef..YES&. CUSTER, 'by FPJ~!~ V. Ct.!1:?BEI.r.., for' epp11ccnt 
C. J. SC~IDER for ?ellarmine College Prepar~tory Schoo:, 

interG-stcd 'Oarty.' . . 
, .. 

o ''OJ Nl 0 N _J. ____ -.. .... 

San 'Jose City I.ine:z, Inc., oper<ltes motor coach' service 

in one. oetween San Jose, S~nta Cl~r3 ~nd ceI"t~1n contig'l.~ousterri,tor:r .. 
, " ' 

By . this applicetion as amended, authority is sought to increa'se 'its 
. ' ,. 

present i"a:-es end to cancel published spec'ial or. eh$rte~-cer rates. 

J. public heer1ng was held ~t SC:l Jose before Commiss,ioner Potter.?nd 

.ExeCliner Bre.dSl'laVl. ' 

The.pre~ent and proposed r~r~s are set forth 1nthe 

Appendix. t.pp11cant's be-sic adult local.fa.re is·5 cents,' with .: 

, charge of 1 cent for transfer pr1v:tl~ges. It 1·s propo,sedtoot in 

lieu thereofbcsiC. fores be.estoolished ~1thfreetr~nsfer'pr1~i~egeS 

of 7 cents in ecsh .8nd ,4 tokens, !or2; cents. J..n inc'rease is' ~iso' .' 
sou:ght in the loco 1 student. r~res. 

. , .. ' ( 

In !'ddit1on, corresponding' 

'I 
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increases would oc made 1~ !ere~ for interzone transportat~on'orto or 

trom outlyi-ng areas;;"" 

AC¢O'rding to the evidence, applicant 3!'ld its prcd~eessors . " 
have furnished loccl transportation in San Jose and vicinity ,since 

1909'. Applicant '$ vice-president and genercl manager testified'that 
" I, • 

it is the plan of the ea:rrier to' .c.¢v~lop and ca1ntai:l the 'best tr"ns

portation service conditions cay permit .. , Be reterred, to' capital 

expenditures ot over $461,000 lu\ving been made dul-'1ng the last three 

ye~rs in zdd1t1on to the pu:chase 0: new equipment on order ~or 194 8 

delivery which .."ill cost npproximately $162,000.' It was assorted. t'h3t 
, , 

the present tDreshzvc 'been in effect Since 1940. Prior ,to t~t time 

it appears th.cl,t the tares ",ere the same as thos~ whicn applic2nt' noV! 

seeks, authority to·cstao11sh. The evidence ineicates that s1nce the 

present fares were established the hourly wage of bus ope,retors 'has 

increased from 60.cent.s to $1.3l; an1ncrecsc of over lle~tlt <:11so 

appears that during the saIne period sit:lil~r i!'lcreases occurred',in the 

hourly wages of other e'lcsses ot, labor. The witness declared th.at, ' 

by reason of ~hes~ 1ncre~ses ~nd 1nerecs()s in othcr,.e:r.ponscs, ~ppl:1-

c~ntfs present operating costs exceed its gross rev~n't?-e,and th€ sought 
.' '. 

, , 

increases in feres ::lre essentizl to,cC':lt1nued operatiOns. 

Applicant's .financial state::1ent!:' show thDt a loss of 

$10',665.79 occurred Qu'ring the first seven months of 1947, due 

primor11y to strike conditio~ 'in 'June and to intc~est payments. D3ta 

for the first rive months of tneyear discloses revenues' ofS301,313, 

operating expenses of S278,56~, net ineome from' operctioI!S ?~ ,$22:,-747 

and a net profit i.rte,rprovision tor federel incoce taxes .ofS6,937. 

Howev~r, a gradua1narro..-::1n& 'or the sprc,,~, betll~cn. revcnucs2ncr' 

c?,=penzes took, pIece c.uring'tr...1s' period, ,the operating, r~t1obc:ror~, 

income taxes for the severel months being Januery , 86-'.4;' F~bruC17:'91.8; 
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MDreh, 93.0; April, 95.8 ond ~~y, 9,.1. 

Statistics we're ,presented by app11co'nt r s general auditor 

tor the purpose of ~oreeasting the results of oper2tions during the 

l2 months ending July 31 ',194.8, under the present ra.re structure olnd 

that proposed. Operating revenues were based upon traffic handled 

trom JanuarY to W~y, 1947, inclusive, projected on an annucl 'basis. 
• , .' I 

In detel":l1n1ng the revenues under the proposed t':)rcs :3 10 per cent , 

loss of traffic wa.s 'assuocd. It was elso, ~st1l'!Wtcd that of the trave-l 

under the adult fcrcs70 per e~nt of the pessengcrs. VI'ould purchc!se 

tokens. Expenses were ,co:l~uted 'by projcet1ns t..~e "ncekday ~nd -Sunday 

mileage now operated ond using c\lI"l"ent costs. 

A study of applicant's oporatior~ end those anticip2ted 

in the 1tnnlediatc future 'was' also introduced by the Commission! s 

tr~nsportation research ,engineer. Prospective reve::ru,es tor the 12 

months ending .August 31, 194$, under the :present arid: proposed !~rc.s .. 
were pred1cat!ld·upon avercge weekday travel trends, a diminution of 

12.5% in t:r~fric if the proposed fares are authorized and a"token 

useage of 50 per cent. Expenses were calculated by taking into 

consideration 'bus, m11eagetrend~, cert.g1n proposed. changes' in rout1r.g 

ondserv1ce, the use of 10 new 4,-passengcr buses'v/r..1eh' applicant 

expects to plece in service on ox~' about J..pril 1, 1948, .and the gener31 
.. , ". . 

conditions under which the ·o1tness expects that oper~tions' will, 'be 
.. / .. , 

conducted'. 

. , . 
A,sumcar.1o~ the conclusions reached by the ~wo ~tnesses 

." 
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appc~rs in the follow1r.g tabulation: 

l)!esF.:lnt F~rps p:"oposed 'Fares 

Applicant' s.·· COllml1ssion's .t.pp11cant' s . Cornm1ss!on's 
", '77ttness Engin~~r :'l1tnp ss &;ng1n~er 

* ** * ** 
Revenues· 1"0 720,000 $ 721 .. 700 S 830,000 

,,.. 
821,680 ~ .;> 

Expenses 741.,240 696;'540 759,975' 713,580 

Net· Income 
from 

$ ,108,loo. Operations S (21,240) S 25,160 S 70,025 

Income Texes .;,83; 26'610 " . 
43,240 

(21,240) 
, , 

64860 Net Profit 1"0 S 19,325 S 43·,415 . s .,;. , . 
. w 

Operating. 
Ratio. '102'.9 96.5 91.6- ' 86.8 
before 

IncoClc Taxes 
.-

". 

After Ineome Taxes 96.8 94.8 92 .. 1 

.. , 12 months ,ending July 312 1948, 
** 12 ", " August.,;l, 194 8 
( . )Denotes loss ' . 

Tr~ pr1nc1p~1 difference b~tweenthe revenue forecasts 

'occurs '1n the witnesses' csti::.:ltcs of the nu::lber of l'essengers which 

m~y use' cpplic~ntts service ~nd the proportion whieh maybe ey.pee~ed 
, I 

to purchase tokens' 1ns,tead, of paying the ? eent CC.s~.'Lr~re .It 

e.ppears t:-..at the w:eekday trends upon Vlr.ich the eomputt!t1ons of the 

Cocmission's engineer'were predicated constitute a more· rcl1::lbie 

test ot the volume of traffic which reosor..c'bly, '~y 'be expect'edeu:ring 
.' , I 

the next 12 months thzn. a projection on:S!l :annual basis of the 

bus1n~ss handled during the first ;, months of 1~47~, On the 'one'hzno., 

imsrnucb. as it appears :thzt during the'12 months' ending N~rch31,1940, 
.' " I 

when the proposed fares 'Vlc:oe in effeet, the rot 10' of token't:Sag~':, was, 
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" , 

75.3%, applicant ts estimate furnishes ~ 'better guide of the probable' 
'~ ,,' . 

tok~n ilSo.g;e t!'Jln t~.t· ils~d, in the engineer's computations. 
" , 

Gcncr~11y, applicant's t-stimatcs of 3nttci~~ted expenses 

~re gre~ter t~n those of the Co~1ssi~nTs engineer. The principal 

disparity exists in the tle!ntenance of equ1poent~nd tr~nsport~tion 

expenses. The extent of the di!rerenecs'.1n these' es.t1:ne~s" is ind1-, 

cated, in thetollow1ng ta 'bul~tion: 

Equipoent ~.:a1ntcll$nce 
end Carcgc Expense ' 

l'ra,nsportat1on Expense 

, Est1tlate of 
..e.pplic~nt f s , 
";iit :'1es S 

$ 160,100' 

, 371,000 

Est1cate of 
Co~issionts Difference 
~t;1n€'~r 

S 131,,400 

359,600 11,400 

1~ppl1cent 's eonputations with respect to mai:::ltcnance <lrc 

'b~sed on the workperfor=ed dur1r.g the f'1rst 5 :nont:r..s of the 'present 
, , 

year, using current 'W3gc end meter1al costs'. The Como1ss1on's 

witness o.rrived at his conclusions after en analysis' of 'pastperfor-' 

mances on e cost per mile, 'basis CIne tak1r..g into eonsider~tion, that 
, , ' ' , 

new 'buses will be 1n,serv1ce"tbat the ~jority 'or applic~nt's fleet 
,I,. 

MS been completelyoverlwuled,' e.nd thet. de!"erred,ma~nten,.')ncebas 

'been t~kcn e~re of. Appl1cco'nt' s "Il1tnesses, however, assert' t~t the 

oper~t1on of nC11 buses will not perClit, of c substcntial r'cduction in 

the, present shop force; that certain equipment ·nhich has ~~en1n 
, 'I 

operDtion for a nUI:lber of yer:rs will :-equire tlaj oroyerhaul'ing; end 

that it is expected t'Mt' ma1nten3nCe"eo~ts Vl111eontinUe to1nc:-ease. 

,The maj or differences in the "transportat'ion' expense cccou...",test:tmates.,' 
. " . . 

as, well ~ .. s in a number o!" the othera6:cou'nts~, 'ap,ear to ar,isetoa 
. , , " , 

large extent from e1!:f"erencesin the !lUmber of bus miles perannUtl 

upon ,'which the studies wereb~sed.' In v1eVl of ,~1l- of the- dre'tll!1st~nces 
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as disclosed 'by the recore~ (l:pp11cant's estimates of maintenance and 

transportation expenses woulo. seem to be somewhat h1gh~.' . In our 
" " 

opinion, the' maintenance· lI.nd transportat.ion expenses';, W~Ch l"e3~onably 

might be expected.to occur during the 12" months covered.'by.the 

studies should not exceed $145,000 a.nd $362,000, respect.iv-ely ~ 

E:r adjusting applicant's est1mates' as: ,herein: 1nd1cated~ . 

. the proposed fllres 'should produce annual revenues of :'approx1mately 
. ~ , . . )' 

$803,74 0, as ·contrastedrlth 'opera.ting expenses of: : about: ,$736:,000, 
... ' " , . 

leaving a net' 1ncooe ,from operat1onz· O!". $67 ,740~ On this bssis, ,the 
L , . ', • 

. resultant ope::-ating ratio be!',ore incooe taxes' Vlould'be91.57'. ' 

., . 
No,one opposed t~ granting of the application~' By 

.' '....:', 

Ordinance 'No. 3383,: recently- pessed. 'by the san Jose-Council, . the 

franchise under which app15.e8nt operates: within the' city or San Jose 
, ",' 

. .'" 

was amended to provide for ,3 reduct10n in franchise payments:, 'The 
, .' 

ordinance provides, however, that the Teduet10n "in: pe~ents is 

su'bjectto the' approval by th1s Coom1ssionof an increase'1nappli-
" 

cant "s rates of r3r~ and' should such increase, be' denied, the !ranchise· 

fee' 'presently provided for s1"..311 ,remain in full·force.and~etrect. The 

reduction in. franchise payments is also conditioned upon the exten-
, ' ,.' , .' '." (1) 

sion of service in a canner sat 1s!':le tory· to the .City Council. 

. . 

It is c.leer froo th(! ev1de·,nco thc.t it the public, 'is to 

cont1nue to receive re~sonablY adequate 'service" applicsnt should be 

gr~nted some fi%Wneial',re11~r. In view of'all the facts ,,and,c1rcum

stances of record, the COr:lmiss10n is 0i\ the op1n1'on., that applicant 
. . 

ShoUl~ be 3uthor1zedto· 1ncre~se its. fares"to the ext~!lt. sought 'in' 

~he ,appl:Lcationas ,ameo1'lded. No showing ~s been present~d 1n support 

(1) Autho~1tyt.o extend ·e number of routes (In<l eO:lndon pa,rtsof 
ex1st,1ng routes is sought. in App11c;Jt1on No .'~86 57', no." ' pending. 
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of' applicant's desire to cancel special or chert:er-eor rates':Ilow 

published in its tariff .A'tltho~ity to do so will, the'refore, be 
, I 

denied. The increase 'in feres authorized by this decision,is hereby 

found tO,be justified. 

J.. publiC he~r1ng having 'been had in the above-entitled' 
, " . ' ~ 

" , • < 

app11eotionand, based upon the evidence received and· upon the 

conclusions $'nd' findings set forth inthc preee dine opinion,' 

IT IS HEP.EF! ORDERED thzt San Jose City L1ncs".'I=.e~, be 

and it is hereby authorized to increase its retes of !$reas proposed 

in the' applicat'ion as, amended in this proceeding; and· tha:t> the 

ehznges in f,Qres herein' authorized may be' established "on no.t' less 

than one, (1) day's notice to the, CommiSSion and to the public. 

IT IS ~BY FURTHER 'ORDEP.ED that the authority herein 
. '" j .', ". " . \ . 

granted shall be void unless the changes in tares ~uthor1zed ;1n this 

order arc published, filed and :lade effective within' siXty "(60) dtlys 

of the effective dClt~' hereof. ' 

IT IS HEP~ FURTHER ORDEPJm that, in'al1 other respects, 

the above-entitled application be and it is 'hereby denied. 

. " 

The effective date of this order s~ll·betwenty (20) days 

from the date, hc-r.<:!oi" ~ 

DDtcd ath-/-.~ 
or ~&t;1-W , 1947. 

" ,'I' , 

- 7 COMMISSI~NERS:.'I' ,," . " .. ,,, "", ., 
" ' 

-' " " 
','I 

I 



, . 

B:!J,: 

(J..) Between points 'West of King Roa.cS. .. 

(B) B€tw~~npo1nts east of X!og Roed 
. end west of· U1gue11t~ AvenUe •. 

(C) Between points east of M1gue11to 
Avenue and west of ..c.1Ul:l Rock Park 

(D) Between pOints west of,KingRo~d 
one points betVleenK1ng Roae' and 
!~isueli to J...venue •. 

(E), Between pOints east of King Road , 
one poi:'lts east of]!iguel1to I.ve .. 
to J.l'!ll:l. Roek :Park .. 

(F) Between First and St. Johns 'Streets, 
San JOS€!" and County Pair Grounds; 

(G) Between points on route between 
intersection'o! East· Santa Clzra 
Street ~:'ld K1r..g Roed -8,nd.~uto:lob11e 
Race'Track on Swift I..3ne. 

(5 cents 
(plus ,1 
(cent for 
(transfer!!' (. . 

Pro'r'6s~d 

7 ccnts ccsh 
or one 6i' ' 
cent' ,token" 
free trans
fcr If 

(;cents 
(#if 
( , 

. 7 cents c~sh 
'or one 6-;, 
cent, . 

( token#/f· 
( 

(10 cents, 14 cents cash 
(plus 1 or two,6~ 
(cent for.· ;ent :tokens, 
( tra:lSf er# ',I. ree,' 
( transfer# ' 

(lO cents'; 
'#fir " e " 
(5' cents 
(11#,; 
( , 

(10 ce:'lts 
(/#1' 
( 
( 

" 

14 cents cash 
or two'6..; 
cent· t'okens## 

7 c,ents cash' 
ol"one 6i' 
cent· tokenlfl! '. " 

14.'cents· .. cash. 
or two 61;. 
cent' 'tokens## 

(Presont fa:rr::s sre available ,for stude:lts' between the ages of 6'~nd 
18 ye~rs. The proposed f;:.res v:ould apply to students 'betV/e~n ;. and 
18 years of age .. ) I 

" 

(1 .. ) Bet·ween pOints, Vlest of King Road. 

(B) Between pOints west'or K1~Road 
. and 'points eas~or King. Road. 

---~--

(48 rides: . 20 ride's 
(for $1.61, ' . for $1.00, 
(free, transfer free 
( tr:::.nsfer 

(48 rides for 20 rides 
(S2.30;:f.rce . for $1.40', 
(trzrns.l.er. free'. ' 
( . traIlSfcl" 

.ffi Tr~nsrer privileges are. not av~.i1a'ble on buses opcrat1,ng. only 
between S~n ~ose ~neCounty P21r Grounds. 

ff#No'· tr~:nsfer privileges sre cvail~b1e. 

(E~d·of t..pp€:nd:tx, 


